[Diversity of bedside pretransfusion ABO compatibility devices in metropolitan France].
To prevent the occurrence of the ABO incidental incompatibility, the bedside pretransfusion ABO control is mandatory in France since 37 years. If the quality of the reagents is regularly controlled, no technical specification exists concerning the type of support. To describe the different types of devices used by the French hospitals, a brief questionnaire was sent, from December 2000 to March 2001, to each hemovigilance correspondent working in the 1782 hospitals with transfusion activity in 1999. Every participant had to send back the device used in his establishment. The rate of replies was 29.4%, varying from a region to another. The devices distributed by laboratories were the most used (67.4%) vs. 25.6% for the devices provided by the regional establishments of the French Establishment of Blood and 6.7% for the devices manufactured by hospitals. The presence in the region of a local office of the French Establishment of Blood providing some devices was the only factor determining the choice of the device type (p < 10(-8)). Almost half of the hospitals (46.8%) declared to have renewed their devices after 1996, most often in favor of a device provided by a laboratory (p < 10(-8)). We evaluated 30 different devices taking into account the general presentation, the available information on the device. The results of this survey showed a large disparity and heterogeneity in the quality of the devices used by the French hospitals in the context of a lack of standardization.